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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES :
cq((?5) 343 final
Bnresels, '?5 Svne 1975
qw ,q//
Proposal for a
RIIGUi,ATION (IEC) OF gt{E COUNCIL
derogating fbom the cLef,lnition of the conoept of rroriginating
produotsi ira order to take aooount of the speoiaL situatioa
of, MEr:ritius with regardl to oertain tertile procluote
e
(eubmitted, to the 0ounoi.l by the Comission)
cCI{(?5) 323 final

EXPI,ANATOAY NOTE
Regulation (nn0) Xo 866/25 of ).p May I9?5 has apptled iu the
()ommunity Decision Uo 47fi4 of the Association Council which derogates
from tho rules of ori.gin in favour of cortain textile producto nanu-
t'actured. in Mauritius.
. But Article ? of this Decision foresaw its application on a
teruporary basis &s far as quantitles wero concerned, until the appli-
cation of the trade provisions of the Convention which will follow
the Yaoundd Convention"
The Begulation which is being approved, which put6 into force as frour
1 Jtt1y 1975 certain of the provisions of the Lomd Conventj.on on trade,
nean6 that it 
_is necessary to provide for the period of l",IuIy to
)1 Deceaber L975 a new lega1 basie for the derogation given.
fhis is the subJeet of tho attached draft"

t..s
't
Proposal for e
REGUIAfTON (EEC) No /?5 ot the counciL
derogating from the definition of the concept of ttoriginating productorr
in order to take account of the speciaL situation of Mauritius with
regard to certain textile producte
TUE COUNCII O!' TUE EUROPEAN COI'IMUNITIES 
'
Having regard to tbe Treaty establiehing the European Economic Courmunityt
Having regard to tho proposal from the Commission,
klhereas Regulation (ffC) No has put into force
in anticipation as fron )- July l9?5,, certain of the provisions of the
ACz/EEC Convention of Lomd signed on 28 February l9?5; whereas the annex
to tbat Regulation concerning the definition of the coacept of rroriginating
productsr aud of methods.of adminiotrative cooperation provides in Article 27
certain adaptations of the rules of origin when the development of existing
ihdustries or the creation of new industriee necessitates derogations from
that annexg .
Uhereas Decisioa No 4?/?4 of the Aseociation Councit EEC/EAMA of 27 December
t9?4 stipulatee that, in order to enable the industries concerned in
Mauritius to adapt thgir production to couditions which comply with the
definition of tbe concept of ftoriginating productsfr, textile products
maaufactured in Mauritius and falling within tariff headings NoB 50.01. 61.Oi,
6t.O?,6L.Ot, 6L.04, 61.07, 51"09 and 6L.10 ehaLL be considered ao r-rorigin-
ating productsti witbin the limit of centain amounts and undar certain
conditlons;
lJhereas the adoption of ReguLation (EEC) No makes it
nece6sary to,.repeat the meaaures laid dowa in Decioion No 4?/?4 of 27 Decem-
ber 1974r '
./.".
-)*
gAS ADOPEED THIS REGUIdTIONT
$t,1cle- I
In derogatlon f,ron the epocil-aL provteione tn List A annexed to Regulation
(pgC) l,Io putting lnto force Ln anticipation as f,ron
i, July LgT, certaln of the Brovloions of lhe AAP/CEE Convention of Lom6-
ca1,cernl,ng trade | . textile products manufactured in Mauritius and
taLLLng withl.a Tarlf,f headtng Noo. 6O.OL, 6I.01, 61.02, 61.0r, 6L.04, 6I'07,
6t.Og and 61".10 ehaLl be consldared as proclucts origlnating in Mauritius under
the condLtlona eet out heretnafter'
Lrtlcle. e,
Ttre derogation ehal.L, for tho perlod l JuIy to 31 Decenber 1975' be linited
*o the amounta cpecified below in rospect. of the products concerned, to uhich
may be addod,up to a llmlt ot 2Q 96 tor the eEne tariff heading, the quantities
not used ln the courgs of the yoar L9?4; f,rom thc reeulting totaL the quantitLes
rhlch have bonoflted, upon prooentati.on of an A.I.11 in the Community from a
praf,srenllaL eyetcm tn the porlod I January L9?5 to )0 tlune J.9?5r are deducted.
Total i
50.0L
6L.ol
6L.az
5L'o,
6t.o4
6t.oZ
6L.og
6:..1.o
Knitted or crochetod fabr{c 
' 
uot elaettc or 
I
rabbeil.zed I
I
llenet and boysr garment, 
I
l,Ionon'8, girLer and infanter outcr garmente I
I
ilens' and Boye I undar garmeute, lncl.uding ]
colIare, shlrt-f,ronte and cuff,s l
Women's, girtsr and lnfantgr under Sarments
Ties, bow ties and cravetoe
Cors6te, coroet-belte1 euppender-beJ.ts,
braegtlrie, braeee, suopenders, garters and the
Ltke (tncludlng euch artfcles of knitted or
crocheted fabrlc), whether or not eLaEtic
Glovcc, mltteae, etocklngoo eocke and
soekettee, not belng knttted or crocheted
goode
e60
I20
I20
leo
120
25
20
)
-)
)
)
:)
-)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
260 netric tons
48O netrtc toas
6O metric tons
15
800 metric tons
-)-
3*isls-J
The necessEiry measure6 shill-I be taken by the l,Iauritdan authorities
j.n order to verrfy the qual-ity and quantity of exports of the products
refemed to in Arti.ci-e 2"
Article 4
Movement Certifleates EUR"1 iosued pursuant to thie fiegulation shaLl
bear one of the fo1),owJ.ng entr:Les:
' r'Origir:ating prorlucts by virtu of Cotrncil Re6ulation (fnC) No /?5
of 1"g75tt
. 'r'MarchB"n<iises. r'dput6es originaires en vertu du rbgl"ement (Cna)
no /75 au. Conseil du tg?5t,
ftUrsprungszeugnisse im Sinne der !'erordnung (U}tC) Nr. /?5 aee
Bates vor.t Lg?5,1
tr&lerci origi.narie in virtil de1 regol.amento (CEE) no /?5del Consiglio, de1 LQ75rt
,ooederen van oorsprong uit hoofde van verordening (ngg)
rrr. /?5 van de fiaad vsn lg?51,
' rrVarer med oprindelsesstatus in henholci ti1 R8aetE f,prordning(B/tr') ar. /?5", af LgV5,,
fhis entry shall be in red ink under the heading t'Observationnn
A,rticle 2
Should imports under thie derogatlon give rise, or threaten to give
rise, to difflcul-ties leading to a change i.n an economLc situation in a
region of the Community, the latter mayr pureuanrs to Article 6' fo Council
Eegui.ation (EEC) No of , take or authorize the
Member State concerned to take the necessary protective Bea6ure6"
-4-
Article 5
The following may continue to be used untir JI December L9?5t
- The I'Iovement Certificates A.Y.1 of, the model previouely used in the
context of preferential trade between the Community and the African
aud Malgasy States,
- For goode destined for importation into freland or the United Kingd,onr
of Great Britain'aud Northern rreLand, a certificate of the type
previously used in the context of commonwealth preferences.
Artikel Z
This Regulation shalI enter in.to force on 1 July Lg?5.
fhis Regulation shaIl be binding in i.ts entirety and directly applicable
in aLl Member States"
Done at Bruesels,
For'the Council
The President
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(Acts wbose publication k obligatory)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Community, and in particular Article ll3
thereof; -
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission ;
lVhereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 1598175(t) of
24 June 1975 on the advance implementation of
certain provisions of the ACP/EEC Lomé convention
relating to trade in goods brought the said provisions
into force as from 1 July 1975; whereas Article 27 of.
Annex II to that Regulation lays down that the rules
of origin may be changed when the development of
existing industries or the creation of new industries
necessitates derogations from the said Annex ;
§flhereas Decision No 47174 of the EEC/AASM Asso-
ciation Council lays down that, in order to enable the
industries concerned in Mauritius to adapt their
production to conditions which comply with the
definition of the concept of 'originating products',
textile products manufactured in Mauritius and falling
within heading Nos 60.01, 61.01, 61.02, 61.03, 61.04,
6l .07, 61.09 and 61.10 shall be considered as 'origi-
nating products' within the limit of certain amounts
and under certain conditìons;
rVhereas the adoption of Regulation (EEC) No
1598175 makes it necessary to extend the validity of
Hcadrng r*o
Knrttcd or crochctcd fabrrc, nor clastrc or
rubbcrr z-ed
,Vcn's and boys outcr garmcnts
60.01
61.01
61.()2
61 .01
61 .04
Mcn's and hoys'undcr garmcr'rts, rnclrrdrng
c<;llars, shrrt fr«rnts and cuffs
ltVomen's, grrls' and rnfants' undcr garmcnts
12()
l2()
44f'l/l
REGULATION (EEC) No 1650/75 OF THE COUNCIL
ol 26 June 1975
derogating from the definition of the concept of 'originating products' to take
account of the special situation of Mauritius with regard to certain textile
product§
the measures laid down by the abovementioned
sion,
HAS ADOITTED THIS REGULATION:
Deci-
Article I
Notwithstanding the special provisions in List A in
Annex 2 to Annex II to Regulation (EEC) No 1598/75
relating to textile products manufactured in Mauritius
and falling within heading Nos 60.01, 6l .01, 61.02,
61.03, 61.04, 61.07, 61.09 and 61.10 shall be consid-
ered as products originating in Mauritius under the
conditions set out hereinafter.
Article 2
The derogation provided for by this Regulation shall
relate for the period I July to 3l December 1975, tothe amounts indicated below for the products
concerned, which may be increased by a figure of up
to 20 o/o for any one heading by the quantities not
used in the course of the year 1974; from this total
shall be deducted the quantities, which upon presenta-
tion of an A.Y.l , have come under a preferential
system in the Community in the period I January to
30 June 1975.
'Iotal
()r.ltcr g.ìilÌ)cnts
(tn metflc ,ons)
I)crcrt purrn
(') OJ No L t66,28. 6. t975, p. t.
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til nlL'trta iorlsl
Hcadrng No D cscrtptt on
i
61.07
61,.09
61.10
Ties, bow tres and crJvars
Corsets, corset-belts, suspender-belts, brassieres,
braces, suspenders garters end the lrke (rnclud-
rng such artrcles of knrtted or crochcted fabrrc),
whether or not elastrc
Cloves, mrttens, st,rckrngs, socks and sockertes,
not belng knrtted or crocheted goods
l0
rc
800
^,lrt tclt 5
Shoulci rmports under the derogation provrded for by
thrs Rcgulation grve rise or seem tikely to give rise to
difficuitrcs resulting rn rieterioration in an economic
situatlon rn a rL.glon of the Contmunrty, the latter
ilray, prrrsuant to Artrclc's 5,6 and 7 of Regulation
(EEC) No 159817 5, t.ike or authorize the Member
State concernccl to takc the nccr-ssary protectlve
nleasu rrs.
Arttclt 6
T'hc followrng movcntc.nt ccrtiflcirtes for goods may
con[1nuc to Lrc use c] urrtrl .l I Dece ntbe r 197.5 :
-- 
Ccrtificatcs AY.l of the tvpc prcviously used in
prctercntr,rl tratlc bctwccrr thc Contnrunity .rnd thc
.\frican St.rtes arrrl the Nlalagasy llcpublic ;
- 
For goocls which ,rre to lre rntportccl rnto Irclancl
or thc' Urrrtecl Krngdont, ;r ccrtifrcate of the type
1>rcrrousll' usctl rr.r thc colltcxt of Contntonwcirlth
prefc ren ccs
.'lttirlt Z
I'his l{cgulation slrall crrtrr into torcc on I July 197.5.
)\ 6t)
\
l.s
Article .)
The Mauritian authorities shall take the necessary
steps to verify the qualrty and quantity of exports of
the products referred to in Article 2.
Articlt 4
Movement certificates EUR.I issuecl pursuant to this
Regulation shall bear one of the followrng entrrcs :
'Originating products by virtue of Council Regulation
(EEC) No t650l7s of 26 June t975' .
'Marchandises r6putees originaires cn vertu du riglc-
mcnt (CEE) n 1650175 clu Conseil rlu 26 juin l9z5';
'Ursprungserzcugnissc im Sinne clcr Verorclnung
(EWG) Nr. 15.50/75 cles Ratcs vom 76. Junr 197.5';
'Mcrcr originarie rn vtrti del regolantcnto (CEE) n.
1650175 clcl Consiglio, del 26 giugno 1975';
'Gocdcren van oorsprong urt hoofde van Verorclening
(EEG) nr. 1650175 van de Raad van 26 junr 1975''.
'Varcr mcd oprindclscsstatus i henhold til Ili<lets
fororrlning (EOF) nr, 1650175 af 26. junt 1975'.
Thrs cntry shall bc rn red ink unclcr thc hcadrng
'Obscrvations'.
Thrs Rcgulation shall
Statcs.
Donc at Luxcnrl;ourg,
l.>e brnrlrng in rts cntrrety.rntl rlrrcctlv rrpplic,rble rn all Mcntber
26 )une 1975.
rtt tltt,(,uttttttl
l'lts l)11t1,11111
P. l],.\RttY
_L.-
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COMMISSION'DECISION
of 19 March 197-5
tr;
h,ilr.fc'.
lr
rY
h:
[,,,
k.,
T
f""
t
L ,::
f".
i
atrthorizing tlrc French Republic to exclucle
Regulation (EIIC) No 86(rl7 5 irnports into
products to which that Regulatiorr
(Only the French text is authentic)
(7 slzt .5tEEC1
frorn the application of Council
thc <16parternent of R6union of
wotrld otherwise apply
-{ G"i '>-
LStit)THE CON1MISSION OF'T'HE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having rcgrrcl to thc J'rerty cstablishrng tlre IJuropcan
Econontrc Con-rnrrrnity, ancl rn plrtrculrrr Article I l.l
thcreof ;
Having rcgrrtd to Irrtcrnal l\grccnrrnt No
70l543|EEC (r) of 29 Jrrly lc)(9 on rhe nreasurcs ro [)c
takcn antl tltc proccciures to [rc follorvcd to fornt thc
purposes of intpl!-ntclltlng tlle conventiolt of lssocia-
tion hctu,cen the Europcan ftcoltornic Contnrurrrty
and thc Af r icarr State s irnrl Mrrlug,rscar asscrciatcrl witir
that Contntunity, ancl ln partrcular Artrclc 5 (l)
thcrcof;
$7hcrcas, Council llegrrlrrtion (llllC) No ll66/75(r) oflll Mrrrch 1975 on tlrc rntplcntcntatton of l)ccrsron
No 47 174 of tl-re Assorratron Cour-rcrl sct uP by thc
Lonvcl)tlon of assocl,ltton lrctu,cerr thc [irrropearr
Ilconontrc Cortrnttrnrty'antl thc Afrrrrrn Statcs ancl
Madaguscar associatccl wrth tltat Conrntunity, autho-
nzcs, until tlrc entry rnto for.cc of tltc convcntron
tirking the pltcc of thc Yrounclc ronvention ancl at
the lirte st until l l [)e ccrlbcr l r)7 5. rr rlrrr:grtion tront
thc defrnition of tlre conccpt of 'onginrrtirig proclucts'
to takc account of thc spccral sltuiltrolt of Mauritius in
regard to ce rtain tcxtile pr.otlucts 
,
Whercas tlte n))l)ott.ttion l)rrr\u.ltt to Ilcgr.tlatlotl(F,EC) No ,\6617\ r>t thcse tcxtrle protltrcts into thc
rli'partcrrrenl of l{ctrnror.r cclrrkl Lrlusc dritrctrltrcs
It-ldrng to,rtlvcrsc chlrrecs rn tlrt. cr'orrnn.ric srttratrrrn,
rrr purtrcul,rr [ry hrnclcrrng the inclustnirlrzutron r>f thrs
island I
7t, r
\Thereas the Fre nc h Ilcpublrc shoulrl lrc authorizcd
runder Article l6 of thc convcntion of association
between the Eructpt-an Econornrc Conrrlunrty ancl thc
African Statcs and Nlaclag,rscar assocratc(l with that
Conrnrunity to cxclucle Ironr tlrc applrc.rtion of thc
IlcgLrlation in clrrcstion intports ntto the dcpartcrncnt
of i{eunion of proclucts to whrclt tltat llcgulatton
woulcl otherwrse apply,
T]AS ADOPI'IID T'HIS DECISION:
,,lrtrLlt I
'I'hc lire nr lt I{cpublic rs ltcrcbv autlrorizcrl to e xt luclc
f rorn tlrc .r1>plrcation of Coun.rl Itcgulirtrorr (llliC) No
86617\ mrpol'ts rnto the dePrrtcrlcr-rt oI l{i'Lrrtron of
prorlucts to whrch that [tcgrrlatron woulcl othcrwisc
aPPly.
tlrtrrlt 2
'l'hrs Dccisron shall apply with r-.ffcct fr.onr I Januarl
I L)7 5.
.,1 rt tt lt 
-j
'I'his Decisror.r rs rtlclrcsscd to thc Irrcnch I(cpublrc.
l)onc at [Jrrrsscls, l9 March lc)75.
lttt lltt (,ontntttttoil
'l'ltt l)rttitlutt
F r,rrrqors-X.rvrcr Oltl OLI
(r) OJ No l.
(2) O-f No t.
2li 2, 2E I 2 1970
ri4,4.4 l97s; p
ht'taf'
K,4\
p. 44.
),
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REGULATION (EEC) No 866/75 OF THE COUNCIL
of 18 March 197-s
on the implementation, until the entry into force o{ the trade provisions of the
convention which is to succeed the convention of 29 July 1969 and at the latest
until 3l December 1975, of Decision No ,17 l7l of the EEC-AASM Association
Council derogating from the definition of the concept of 'originating products'
in order to take account of the special situation of Mauritius with regard to
certain textile products
ttot{ ill
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUITOPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Hll'r-rg regarcl to the Trcrrtv cst.rblrshine the EuroPcrr-r
llcononric Contntunrty ancl u-r partrcular Articlc lll
thcreof ;
Haling rcgarcl to the proposal fror-n thc Comnrrssror-r ;
'Whereas thc Associatrolt Councrl srt up r.utder the
convention of assocratiolt srgnt-d rn Yaoundc on 29
Juh 1969 between thc Europr:rn Economic Cornmu-
nity and the Afrrcan.rnd Nl.rlag;rsy States associatecl
wrth that Community has adoptcd Decision No 47 174
of r7 Deccntber 1974 clerogattng front thc tlcfrnttton
of thc concept of 'originatu-rg protlucts'in order to
take rrccount of thc spr-cial sltuiltlon of Mauritius witl'r
regard to certaln tcxtile prodr-rcts ,
!/hcrcas rt is ltccessary in accorclancc. wrth Article 4(r
of the s.rd cor.rvcntiot.r to rntl>lcntcnt thrs I)ecrsron;
'Whercas, pursr.lant to Artrtle l()9 of the Act of Acces-
sron (l), thc arrrngcntents rcsultrng tront the aboi'c-
nrentror.rc'cl conventlolt sitall not apply ln rtlrrttr.rr.rs
bc-twec'r-r the new Mentber St.ttes antl thc Assocritte-d
Statcs ; whereas, prlrsuant to Article I I 5 of the Act of
Acccssron, thc Councrl, by l)ccrsion No 7sltlS/EEC (:)
Thrs RcgLrlatron sl.rall be brnding rn
States.
Done at Ilrr.rssels. I lJ March I t)7.5.
has maintaincd tltc arrangcntents provrdecl for in Artr-
clcs 109 to l14 ancl 1i9 of the Act of Accessior.r for
the pc.riod cluring which thc transitional measures are
appliecl,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGLILATION
Attrtlt I
For the purpose of inrplementing the convcr.rtion of
association bc-tween the Europear-r Economic Commu-
nity antl the African and Malagasy States associated
wrth tl.rat Community, Dccrsron No 47 174 of the Asso-
ciation Council as annexed to thrs Regul.rtron shall
applr,' rn the Comnrur.rity untii thc entry into force of
the trade' provrslons of the convention which is to
succce rl thrs cor-rvc'ntron of assocratior-r ancl at the
latest urrtil .ll Dcccmbcr lr)75.
,4rtrclt )
Thrs Ilt-gulation sh.rll L'ntL.r lnto force on thc thrrd dav
followrng its publication rn the 0.l.ltcrtl 
.f otrmal o.f
t ltt 11 11 1,,1rr,,,r (.'oo rr tt i t t t'.t,
Thrs Rcgul;rtion shall apply front 1 
-|anuary 197.5.
its entirctl' and drlectly applicablc in all Mcnrbr.r
[:ot tltL ('otutttl
l-ltL Pn.ttrltttt
R. RYAN
(,)
(')
O-l No I. 7\.27. 3
O_J No L l(,. .11 I 1e72, pI c)75, p l4ti.
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ANNEX
DECISION No 47174 OF THE EEC-AASM ASSOCIATION COUNCIL
of 27 December 1974
derogating from the definition of the concept of'originating products' in order to take
account of the special situation of Mauritius with regard to certain textile products
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THE ASSOCIATION COUNCIL,
Having regard to the convention of assoctation
between the European Economic Community and
the African and Malagasy States associated wlth the
Community, srgned on 29 July 7969, and in particular
Articles 10 (2) and 62 (2) thereof ;
'Whereas an Association Agreement concernlng the
accession of Mauritius to the conventton of assocla-
tion was signed at Port Louis on 72 May 1972 ;
whereas that Agreement contains the application to
Mauritius of Decisions of the Associatron Council on
the definrtron of the concept of 'originating products',
and in particular of Decisron No 35171 ;
'Whereas, however, in order to take into account the
special situation of N{auritius, and tn order to enablc
the industrres concerned to adapt their production to
condrtions which comply with thc definition of the
concept of 'originatrng products', Decisror.r No 46'73
of the Association Council stipulates that untrl 31
December 1974 textile products manufactured in
Mauritius and falhng within Common Customs
Tariff heading Nos 60.01, 60.02, 60.04,60.05' 51.01,
61.02, 61.03, 51.04, 61.07,51.09, and 61.10 shall be
considered as 'originattng products', r,'"'ithrn the Lmrt
of certain amounts ;
'Whereas the Governmer-rt of Nlaurttius has presented
a request that from 1 January 1975 the deftnttton rn
Decision No 35/71 in re spect of certain textrle
products manufactured in that Associated State shall
be suspended for a maximum period of one ,vear ;
Whereas the setting up of spinning-mills in Maurttius
has been delayed {or reasons connected with the
supply of building materials, and whereas therefore,
certain of that Associated State's textile products
do not yet meet the criteria laid down by the
defrnition of the concept of 'originating products' in
the relations between the EEC and the AASM ;
'!Thereas 
consequently, the derogation under Decision
No 46173 should be prolonged for a limited period,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOVS:
Article 1
In derogation from the special provistons in List A
annexecl to Deciston No 35171 on the definition of
the concept of 'originating products' and on the
methods of administrative cooperation, textile
products manufactured in Mauritius and falling
within Common Customs Tariff heading Nos 50.01,
60.02, 50.04,50.05, 51.01, 61.02, 51.03, 51.04, 51.07,
61.09 and 51.10 shall be considered as products
onginating in Mauritius under the conditions set out
hereinafter.
Article 2
Thc derogation shall, for the year L975, be limited
to thc arnounts specified below in respect of the
products concerned :
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Tot.rl
60.01
50.o2
60.04
Knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic
or rubberized
Gloves, mrttens and mitts, knitted or
crocheted, not elastic or rubbenzed
Under garments, knrtted or crocheted,
not elastic or rubberized
260
50
200
510
metric tons
50.05 Outer garments, clothrng
and other articles, knitted or
not elastic or rubberized
accessofles
crocheted,
)
200 200metric tons
5r.01
51.02
61,.03
61.04
51.70
Men's and boys' outer garments
Women's, girls' and infants' outer gar-
ments
Men's and boys' under garments, includ-
ing collarg shirt-fronts and cuffs
Women's, grrls' and rnfants' under gar-
ments
120
t20
120
480
metric tons
120
I
61.07
I
67.0e I
I
ITies, bow ties and cravats
Corsets, corset-belts, suspender-belts,
brassidres, braces, suspenders, garters
and the Lke (including such articles of
knitted or crocheted fabric), rvhether or
not elastic
Gloves, mlttens, mrtts, stockings, socks
and sockettes, not being knrtted or cro-
cheted goods
25
20
60
metric tons
15
1 250
metric tons
In additron, if, for one of the tariff headings
mentioned in the table rn Article 2 of Decision
No 46173, the quantity fixed has not been reachecl
during 1974 the quantiries not used up dunng that
year may be used in 1975 ro rhe exrenr o( Z}olu o[
the quantity frxed for rhe same tariff heading.
Article 3
The necessary measrrres shall be takcn bv thc
Mauritran aurhorities in ordcr ro verrfy thc qualitv
and quantity of exports of the products referred tir
in Article 2.
Movement ce.ificates T;':,'rru.o or.ruant ro rhis
Decision shall bear one of the following entries :
'Orrginating products by virtue of Association
Ccruncil Decision No 47 174'.
'Marchandises r6putds originaires en vertu de la ddci-
sion no 47 174 il Conseil d'association'.
'Ursprungserzeugnisse im Sinne des Beschlusses Nr.
47,1 7 4 des Assoziationsrats'.
'Me rci originarie in virtir della decisione n. 47 174
del Consrglio di associazione'.
'Gocderer.r van ()orsprong uir hoofde van besluit
nr. 47 t7 4 van de Associatieraad'.
'Varer med oprindeisestatus i her.rhold til Associe-
ringeridets afgorelse nr. 47 174'.
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This entry shall be in red ink under the heading
'Observations'.
Article 5
Should imports under this derogation give rise, or
threaten to give rise, to difficulties leading to a
change in an economic situation in a region of the
Com,munity, the latter may, pursuanrt to Artrcle 15 (2)
of the convention of association, take or authorize
the Member State concerned to take the necessary
protective measures.
Article 5
The Associated States, the Member States and the
Community shall be required, each to the extent to
which are concerned, to take the necessary steps to
implement this Decision.
Article 7
This Decision shall enter into force on 1 January
1975.
It shall apply pro rata tetnporis, as far as the
quantities are concerned, until the trade provisions
of the convention which is to succeed the convention
of 29 luly 1959 are applied, and until 31 December
1975 at the latest.
Done at Brussels, 27 December 1.974.
The President
ol the Association Council
Doralta DJIRAIBAYE
